Individuals making liberated life a reality . . . Reality the future . . . and the future now . . . Being uniquely ourselves in our own way . . . Creating the first and the last and calling it ours . . . Seeking stability in a world distinctly free.
In a World Gone Mad, Simple Pleasures Still

Give Us Joy
In the Fall, Football Is a Force That Draws
We Expressed Ourselves Individually and Collectively in Many Ways
Room 14, an open door, a friendly smile and a sympathetic ear - this is Mr. Jones - breaking barriers of communication - bridging yesterday and today. Uniquely teaching - listening, inspiring, challenging - giving us a sense of unity and direction.

Showing us the right answers - whether they deal with math or life - putting up with our 'generalizations' - proving that 'moderation' is an essential.

Seeing us through our senior jackets, our auctions, our Senior Prom and finally graduation. Making the class of '71 the best - truly dedicated to a world distinctly young.

Mascots

Tommy Tipton, the brother of Janey Tipton, and Cheryl Brown, the cousin of Marsha and Rhonda Fitch, were mascots of the Class of '71.
A teacher affects eternity; he can never tell where his influence stops.

—Henry Adams

Mrs. Artie Allard, audio visual aide

Mrs. Linda Litsell, teacher aide

Mrs. Pat Boyle, art

Mrs. Nancy Brown, math

Mrs. Lynn Perry, teacher aide

Steve Bart, mass media

Mrs. Jane Crowed, secretary

Mrs. Joan Campbell, guidance

Mrs. Sue Cannon, Girls' P. E.

Mrs. Wilma Murray, bookkeeper

Mrs. Bonnie Fye, secretary

Mrs. Jeannette Brooks, journalism

Mrs. Jerry Eades, mathematics

Mrs. Peggy Cole, English

H. O. Carter, building trades
“Okay kiddies, note time in the Rockies.”—John Cunningham

“Even though he was in the right, he was dead right.”—O.C. Henderson

“Playing cross questions and crooked answers.”—Evelyn Hood

“Muy bien, muy bien.”—John Hoover

“Plug it in and grind it out.”—Marshall Jones
“The unforgivable sin is breaking character.”
—Joe Mitchell

“I’m going to pull my head bald.” Tim Morris

“You people.”—Charles Morgan
A Thousand Tomorrows May Not Bring the Joy of These Days
Seniors Are Thinking and Doing People

Ethel Mae Beaford
Joe Mac Becker
Cammie Beamer
Gordon Bellamy
Patty Beltrami
Gary Bemhey
Steve Binkworth
Hank Bottic
Patrick Bowen
Robbie Brinkley
Susan Brooks
Joyce Brooks
We Have Life

David Davenport

Marilyn Davis

George DeLouch

Rutha Denegol

Dianne Dennis

Nancy Deputy

Amelia DiMuccio

Charles Dinget

Nane Dunn

Laura DuPont

Kathy Eastmore

Shelby Eddington
Senior Leadership Guided Band Performances for School and Community

Bill Elliott  Gene Engle  Donald Fields  Bobby Pink  Larry Florence

Tommy Eubanks  Fredrick Evans

Joey Faulkner  Bernice Felder  Horace Felder  Lois Floyd

Rosemary Flowers
In Short, the Maxi, the Midi, and the Mini Collected Some Long Looks
Seniors' Booth Made a Hit

Cheroma Garens
Annie Gibson
Debra Gordon

Bobby Gay
Alice Hall

Cindy Green
Carol Griffin
Ronald Green

Hal Handford
Vernon Barkay

Randi Harris
Debbie Hawkins
Better Dress Week Found Some of Us All Gussied Up

Walter Hawkins

Leslie Haynes

Tony Hendrix

Albert Habbs

Elizabeth Hernandez

Christina Habbs

"Best Dressed" Ronald Guss and Vicki Hall

Billie Ann House

Thelma Habbs

Danny Hood

Charles Hooper
On Visit to Local Junior College, Seniors Learn Advantages of Attending St. Johns
Senior Class Officers Serve Us Now and in Years to Come

Carol Lockhart
Ralph McDaniel
Dianne McGee
Joanne McKinnon

Glena Logan
Wesley McNabb

Wallace Luckeydo
Don MacGibbon
Aline McArthur
Verna Maeby

Deit George, pres.; Neta Hedges, v-pres.; Karen Niles, sec.; Laurie Sue DuPont, treas.
Pep Rallies Were Preparation for Fall Football Games

Angeline Mack
Hickey Martin
Randy Masters
Karen Matthews

Jessie Mack

Diane Marley
Ben Marlow
June Martin
Rain at the Game Fell Mainly on the Plain
Lunch Time Is a Pause for Refreshing Body and Soul

Sam Mower
Richard Norris
Terry Northcutt
Wille Oliver
Channon Motes
Terri Motes
Connie Murphy
Debbie Owen
Hugh Murphy
John Newsome
Karen Nix
Phineas Pellett
Cheerleaders in Uniform Brightened Fridays Throughout Much of the Year

Arthur Parker
Leon Pinkney
Kathy Preston
Olive Richardson
Stephane Richter

James Price
Beverly Proctor
Starr Rauderson
Peggy Robbins
Linda Robinson
Nadine Rogers

Jess Ream
Elisabeth Reynolds
Anita Rosier
Elizabeth Ross
Jane Ryan
We Gave Our Best Whether We Won or Lost
Board's Dress Code Revision Meets with Instant Approval
Although We Complained, Crowded Halls Were Mostly Fun
The Spirit Was Kept at a Peak by Basketball
A Last Look Down a Lonesome Hall before We Travel on to New Places and New Faces

Donald Williams  John Williams  Tomasha Willis  Ethel Woolman  Pamela Woodward  David Wortman

Connie Wilson  Patricia Wilson  Laurette Winters  Del Wiseman  Nancy Wright  Robert Wright
Best
All
Around
Janice Jones
Joe Shirley

Most Popular
Terri Motes
Danny Hood
Most Likely to Succeed
Brenda Thomas
Robert Clark

Best Personality
Cindy Green
Barry Wells
Wittiest
Starr Raulerson
Steve Kennerly

Most Dependable
June Martin
Steve Blakewood
Biggest Flirt
Lora Lee Franklin
Joey Faulkner

Best Looking
Beverly Galloway
Joe Mac Becker
Friendliest
Carol Lockhart
Calvin Smith

Best School Spirit
Lana Kennedy
Tommy Eubanks
Most Intellectual
Marcia Silberman
Ben Williams

Cutest
Katrina Walker
Tommy Ryan
Most Athletic

Patty Beltrami
Buddy Guy

Most Talented

Karen Mathews
Richard Norris
Superlatives
At the left are Mr. and Mrs. Junior, Roy Matthews and Cathy Sheffield. They were chosen by their classmates to represent the Class of '72 in the yearbook.

Below are the two juniors elected best dressed in their class. They are Linda Moody and Craig Sherouse. Better Days Week is an annual project of Future Homemakers of America, usually held during Homecoming week.

Worrying about today, wondering about tomorrow . . . Anxiously awaiting the promises of the future . . . Reaching for the top, searching for the truth, looking for the answers, and trying to solve the problems in a world distinctly theirs.

Juniors
Junior Means School Work, Social Life, Club Functions

Keith Alexander
Robb Alexander
James Allard
Phillip Albers
Eddie Anderson
Phyllis Anderson

June Bresford
Jean Brooks
Robert Benjamin
Kim Benson
Quaid Billingsley
Judy Bishop
Diana Brown
Philip Brown
Junior Bond
Carol Brooks

Anthony Brown
Cynthia Brown
Nathan Brown
Lenny Brown
Mark Brown

Debbie Bryan
Shea Bryan
Debbie Buchanan
Sharon Bueser
Keith Butts

Chris Capone
Diana Jean Card
Mark Carlson
Hall Carus
Hal Cause
Varied Classroom Approaches Aid Learning and Relieve the Tedium of the Textbook

Debi Castellanos
Janet Chambers
Luan Chester
Lynnhith Chester
Vicente Collins

Vicki Cox
Susan Coyle
Teja Crabtree
Danny Creson
Mary Jo Crosby

Diane Crudland
Lillic Mac Curry
Sherry Cutter
Robby Dalcy
Larry Dallas

Kathy Dancy
C. W. Duffer
Cherics Davis
Donnie Davis
Raymond Davis

Tim Davis
Danny Day
John DeZelli
Bobble Denisi
Eddie Dennis

Susan Dodson
Danny Douglas
Ellis Douglas
Danna Dunn
David DaPent
‘Whatta You Want, Juniors?’ . . . ‘We Want a Vice-to-ry!!’
Juniors, Good Sports That They Are, Endure All for the Right Cause

Howard Mullins
Kathy Murphy

Rocky Settles
James Settles

Bonnie Nice
Charles Norris

Carolyn O'Connor
Judy Oddy

Sherry Oliver
Paul Parker

Don Maddox
Andrew Phillips

Laura Phillips
Denise Prekoo
Pat Pitzer
Arabie Purdy
Lantana Pollock

Pam Ramsey
Christina Rhat
Terri Redman
Viola Redman
Ruby Rick

Junior Rigby
Jennifer Riley
Patty Robertson
Fred Robertson
Roberta Roger

Paul Randera
Helen Scholl
Michael Stone
Walden Scott
Tan Sisson

Kelly Sherman
Lauretta Sheffield
David Sheppard
Cherry Sheppard
Craig Sherman

Bobby Shireman
Carol Smith
Drew Smith
Linda Smith
Dudley Smith
Juniors: Decisions, Decisions

Wallace Span
Maeka Spencer

Kathy Spivey
Carla Stallings

Jeff Staley
Sandy Stock

Kathy Stephens
Larry Stewart
Gary Stewart
Wanda Squires
David Sullivan

Robert Sykes
Dana Taylor
John Taylor
Cecil Thomas
Donnie Thomas

Patricia Thomas
Robbie Thompson
Ted Tilton
Reenie Tuttus
Judy Tustain

William Taylor
Al Tidell

Tony Turner
Sandy Tilton

Danny Lee Vickers
John Walker

Linda Walker
S. Terry Walker
Tucker Walker
Mark Ward
Mary Ward

Johnny Ward
Billy Warren
Eugene Waters
Curtis Watts
Gary Walker

Danny Walls
Terry Whittaker
David White
Mike White
Ramon Watkins
Juniors Work, Wait, Long for Next Year

Tim Wilkinson
Connie Williams

Lentz Williams
Jacqueline Williams

Patricia Williams
Paula Williams

William Williams
Edgar Wilmann

Jimmy Youell
Mike Young
Jimmy Zengler
Lester Zetsoner
Rebecca Zentower
Living and learning—still in the formative state... Ever wanting in an effort to fulfill the needs of their curiosity... Exploring man's depths—body, mind and soul... Changing fear to hope... Finding the lost... Ever trying to bridge the gaps in a world distinctly unknown.

 Sophomores
Frustration Is Sophomores' Registration

Bennett Adams
Jo Ann Adams
Janet Alexander
George Allford
Tina Alford
Donna Allen

James Anderson
Barbara Arnold
Ethel Austin
Ronnie Baker
Michael Ballard
Pam Batts

Marie Bartee
Sally Bartlett
Terry Baglin
Stephanie Beale
Bobby Bennett
Bobby Blechman

Rodney Bobak
Gary Boggs
Mike Boggs
Mark Borrell
Garth Bowman
Cheryl Boyd

Toni Boudreaux
Joe Breton
Shirley Britton
Daryl Brown
Donna Brown
Janet Brown

Rebecca Brown
Theresa Bostic

Vanessa Bryant
Robert Bush
Second Year Finds Sophomores Knowledgeable, Capable, Full of Sportsmanship and Cheer

Tim Eltzbacher
Karen Everson

Anne Evans
Millie Fairall

Barbara Felder
Warren Felder
Gary Flanders
Majore Flanders
Gary Fawley
Wayne Foster

Cindy Fowler
Joe Fox
Barbara Francis
Wanda Mac Fuller
Joe Garrett
Billy Gock

Joyce Gibbs
Lori Glenn
Claude Godwin
Mildred Goode
Glen Graham
Melvin Graham

Deborah Gray
Regina Grigs
Lauree Griffith
Barbara Hamilton
Billy Hancock
Michael Hannah

Carolyn Harris
Herman Harris
Dwight Hart
Robert Harvey
Rickie Hayes
Tom Hackett
Life for Sophomores Isn’t All Fun and Games As They Find More Expected of Them

Marian Lewis
Tanya Lewis
Bobby Livingston
Edwin Lockhart
Dale Long
Bill Looney

Lenny Lamb
David Love
Dosey MacGill
John McCalpin
Roy McElroy
Paul McDaniels

Bud McNair
Dale McKay
Jim McKeen
Diane McCaughlin
Larry Matheny
Jean Mann

Rod Matthews
Susan Matthews
Kenny Maxwell
Sylvester Miller
Claude Minic
Annie Mitchell

Sara Mitchell
Lynn Mobley
Ha Mary
Sandy Moore
Ronald Morgan

Chisato Morante
Jim Motes
Mary Mutalis
Leah Nettles
Kraig Niles
Van Noble

Adrian Odom
Kazia Oliver
Audria Parker
Sticky Parish
Billy Payne
Ronald Penaock

Carolyn Pebble
Kutia Peoples
Dolce Perlino
Kathy Peterson
Alicia Peterson
Carolyn Peterson

Annie Pickett
Diane Pierce
Don Pitman
Dolce Pmyral
Alicia Pomar
Diana Purdy

Pete Reelin
Sara Reiff
Stacy Reiff

Peggy Ridings
Angel Robinson
Ronald Robbins
Involved and Active, Sophomores Move Up to a Promising Future

Susan Roberts
Lawrence Robinson
Winfred Robinson
Jeff Roaf
Sonya Sanders
Larry Swell

Katherine Stavers
Robert Sheffield
Linda Stover
Anthony Smith
Cindy Smith
Debbie Smith

Larry Smith
Marion Smith
Nancy Smith
Teresa Swain
Sheryl Sparkman
Donna Squires

Billy Stockton
Judy Stock
David Stout
Marlin Sturt
Sara Sullman
Michael Swaggett

Dan Taylor
John Taylor
Kathy Taylor

Jane Thomas
Linda Thomas
Martha Thomas

Sandra Thomas
Brenda Thompson
Laura Ticknor

Mary Todd
Donna Touchton
Donna Tedder

Tommy Twinn
Tommy Usrey
Dolna Wagner

Loretta Walker
Cheryl Walton
Gary Waters

Sharon Weigel
Kathy Wells
Marita Wills
Joy West
laurel White
Billy White

Boo Whitmore
Cynthia Williams
Debbie Williams
June Williams
Patsy Williams
James Williams

Lee Williams
Reta Williams
Anne Wilson
Gary Wilson
Ray Wilson
Ross Mac Wilson

Bill Woosman
William Wofford
Linda Wright
Sally Wright
At the left are Mr. and Miss Freshman, Dale Franklin and Barbara Beaton. They were chosen by their classmates to represent the Class of '74 in the yearbook.

Below are the two freshmen elected best dressed from their class. They are Melissa Tillett and Bessy Gilmore. Better Dressed Week is an annual project of Future Homemakers of America, usually held during Homecoming Week.

Uncertain of themselves and their goals . . . Eager to mature, reluctant to leave youth . . . Releasing security, grasping the unknown . . . Trying to find a place in a world distinctly new.

Freshmen
Class of '74 Begins Long Climb to Gain Upperclassman Status

Allen Alexander
Deborah Alexander
Lynne Alexander
Gerald Anderson
Imho Andersen
Tommy Atwood

Barbara Appley
Traci Armstrong
Jan Bagnasco
Sandra Banker
Stacia Baker

Bill Bailey
Bill Bazos
Suez Bazot
Lori Batts
Sharon Bailey

Beverly Beauford
Stacia Beck
Karen Beckman
Marcia Bellard
Rebecca Bellamy
Gayle Bennett

Sandy Berg
David Berens
Sharon Belling
Robert Bernal
Jae Boyd
Herbert I. Bray III

Steve Brenner
Barbara Brown
Sue Briston
Randy Bright
Roberta Brown
Karen Brooks

Glenda Brown
Jackie Brown
Newton M. Brown
Robert C. Brown
Sandra Brown
Scott Brown

Robert Bryan
Cynthia Bryant
Ray Berg

Barbara Burlas
Evelyn Butts

Melvin Byun Jr.
Norbert Cramer
Georgia Cramer

Vicki Carr
Laurie Carter
Pam Cason
Judy Chalton
Sally Clark
Teresa Chelidze

Sharon Coleman
Carla Cone
Cheryl Conner
Sharon Conner
Sue E. Conner

Barbara Coyne
Barbara Cude
D cliffs Cowan
2nd Class
Barbara Cowan

Linda Crown
Norine Cram

Debra Crow
Norita Cummings
Carolyn Dwyer
Carolyn Cumming
Sandy Cumming
Accepting Responsibility Helps Freshmen

Linda Lopez
Ronny Norris
Walter Oliver
Judy Osgood
Charles Overturf
Lynn Pajaro

Tony Parish
Diane Parker
Vivian Pierce
Pat Pollard
Mary Lou Preston
Karen Price

Mary Pringle
Joe Rush
Bill Ruff
Linda Reid
Paul Walton
Mark Wayton

Donald Robbins
Wendell Robbins
Debbie Rogers
Mark Ryan
Clayton Sanders
Edward D. Sapp

Alg Scott
Randy Selph
Michael Session
Billy Sheffield
Donnie Shippard
Donald Showalter

Norm Sheeber
Frank Silverman
Vincent Singleton
Donnie Skidmore
Debbie Gayle Smith
Jack Smith

Tim Smith
Willie Frank Smith
David Spencer
Stephen Stallings
Stephanie Stallings
Cindy Stallings

Start Growing Up

John Stewart
Linda Sullivan

George Sutherland
Franklin Sutterton

Bruce Taylor
Karen Taylor

Patty Taylor
Gary Tenenbaum

Martin Thomas
Randolph Thomas

Daddy Thompson
Sally Thompson

Mollie Tilton
Teresa Torrance
Their Achievements Honored Class of '71

Julie Morgante, Marcia Silberman, Randy Stackland, Jess Ream, and Ben Williams above, did not make the IT's Academic team by blowing bobbles. They made it with application and brains. IT's Academic is a television program similar to College Bowl within area schools.

Robert Clark and Dave Turner put government into action at Boys' State, the annual legislature sponsored by the Putnam County American Legion.

Left are Ben Williams and Marcia Silberman, National Merit Scholarship finalists. Marcia is also recipient of the Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow Award.

Below left are senior class valedictorians. Front, left to right are Marcia Silberman and Sally Montague. Back left to right are Kathy Preston and Debbie Stewart.

Below right is Marcia Scoury, senior, winner of the D.A.R., Good Citizenship Award.
Homecoming '70

Decorated doors help to build enthusiasm.

Nights of hard work are climaxed by parade.

Girls act out skit during pow-wow.
Halftime Show Honors Homecoming Queens of Present and a Decade Ago

Activities
A World Distinctly Young in Focus

In an effort to create a book of distinction, the 1971 FOCUS staff continues to innovate and update with new ideas in yearbooks. Added color in cover and contents is new this year, along with more emphasis on continuity of theme. It is the staff's desire to produce a book distinctly pleasing.

To the right are Jane Ryan, business mgr., and Juanita Riedy, ass't, business mgr.

Above are Rebecca Rogers, Lora Lee Franklin, and Robbie Thompson.

Above are Robert Clark, Teju Cypnet, Madeline Masters, and Marsha Scarry.

To the right are Suad Henkle, Diana Dunn, Steve Blakewood, Don Pederson, George DeLoach, and Pam Conner.

Below is Marsha Scarry, editor.

Above are photographers Ben Milford and Robbie Thompson.

Mrs. W. E. Banks, advisor.
Christmas

Festive cheer fills the halls as students and faculty immerse themselves in the spirit of the season. The holiday celebration is not limited to the immediate school community, but also extends to the local community through various charitable efforts.

In the classroom, students are engaged in a wide range of activities, from crafting seasonal decorations to participating in cultural exchanges.

At lunchtime, the cafeteria transforms into a bustling hub of activity, with students enjoying traditional holiday feasts and exchanging gifts.

As the day comes to a close, the school community gathers to share in the warmth and joy of the season, creating lasting memories and strengthening bonds.

---

Blood, Sweats & Tears

As the season of giving comes to a close, the school community reflects on the spirit of generosity and the impact of their collective efforts.

In the halls, students and faculty are seen carrying out their duties with a renewed sense of purpose, knowing that their hard work has positively impacted the lives of those in need.

The campus buzzes with activity as students prepare for the winter break, eager to share the joy of the holiday season with their families and friends.

As the year comes to a close, the school community looks forward to the new opportunities and challenges that the future holds,满怀期待 and determination.
70-71 Student Council officers are from left to right, Robert Clark, treas.; Luna Kennedy, sec.; Steve Blakewood, pres.; June Martan, Vptr.

Officers and representatives exchange ideas.

Junior representatives

Sophomore representatives

Below, freshman representatives.
Beta Club officers are: Delma Gordon, pres.; Vernon Harkey, v-pres.; Kathy Preston, secy.; Billie Huace, treas.; Sally Montague, parl.; Mrs. Zeitouer, sponsor not pictured.

Halloween Carnival Was a New Beta Project

Queen of Clubs attends are Joyce Brouky, second runner-up, June Martin, 1970 Queen of Clubs; Susan Jones, 1969 Queen of Clubs; Jennifer Jones, first runner-up.
Football Throw, Fish Fry, Candy Sale Finance Interact’s Projects

Girls find buried treasure in Interact’s derby.

Coaches lose tug-of-war in derby.

Civinettes Display Useful Scour Power

Civinette officers are shown top and coming down; Joe Becker, Romeo; Connie Wilson, pixs.; Mary Hodgins, vpres.; Madeline Masters, pres.; elect; Laura Lee Franklin, sec.; Cindy Green, turas.; Carol Jean Brooks, part.; Brenda Thomas, sgt. at arms; Lani Kennedy, chaper.
Keyettes Shine, Share in Service Projects

Keyettes officers are front row, Laurie LaPadd, treas.; Debra Gordon, s-pres.; Julie Martin, pres.; Kathy Proctor, secy.; and Joyce Bro sparked, chap. and parl. Back row, Mrs. Christine Walton, sponsor; and Romonee Shew Blackwood, Tommy Ryan, Pat Melton, and Helgy Bostic. Steve Kennedy, Romonee, is not pictured.

Members of Keyettes are starting from the back and coming forward, Kellie Hadduck, Marcia Silberman, Sophia Constanino, Debra Gordon, Joyce Brooky, Vickie Cox, Valerie Collins, Mary Ward, Billie Warren, Leslie Haynes, Carine Williams, Susan Stick, and Cathy Sheffield. Second row starting from the back and coming forward, Jane Martin, Alicia Mattie, Laurie LaPadd, Janise Jordan, Diane Dennis, Mary Johnson, Kathy Allison, Mrs. Christine Walton, sponsor, Debrah Mallette, Aneta Campbell, Kelly Proctor, Cathy O'Connor, Carol Lockhart, Laurie DaPunt, Tucker Walton, Kathy Dancy. In front are Pat Melton, Helgy Bostic, Tommy Ryan, and Steve Blackwood.
Key Club Leaves Imprint in Circle K

Jerry Davis, pres.; Ronnie Tomas, v-pres.; Betty Davis, secy.; Phil Abern, treas.; Robert Clark, ex. gen.; Terri Motes and Connie Williams, Sweethearts.
Library Council
Benefits School

Officers are Lora Lee Franklin, pres.; Laurie Lapridd, v-pres.; Randy Strickland, sec.; and Sandy Harris, treas.
Spanish Club Emphasizes Spanish Culture

French Club

Officers listed left to right: Robert Simmons, program chairman; Cathy Hodges, program chairman; Keith Alexander, program chairman; Steve Brooks, vp; Mike Young, vp; Terri Motes, secy.
Latin Club Studies Roman Culture, Language
Swinging World Lit Program Invokes Muses

In Mod Version of 'Music of the Spheres'

World Literature Club's president is Randy Strickland; Sandy Middleton, secretary; Jess Reany, treasurer; and Richard Norris, vice-president. Mrs. Mary Louise Thomas is sponsor.
South's Junior ROTC
AFS ‘Adopts’ Setsuko

Backed by an exchange student, American Field Service internationally adopted a foreign visitor, Setsuko Chikai, who became a valuable member of the senior class while living her home for the year with Mrs. Ann Jo Merryday.

Second right are Setsuko Chikai, Japanese student; Laurie Le- Suave, junior; Parker Watson, senior, Kathy Eastmoore, senior; Mary Ann Beck, junior; and Dorothy Jones, Chap.

Christmas goodies for faculty tea were cooked up by girls in Home Economics I.
Shuttle Bus Helps VOE with Its Shifty Morning and Afternoon Classes

Secretarial officers above left to right are Elaine Turner, chap.; Pat- tice Sanders, secy.; Brenda Thomas, pres.; Karen Nile, v-pres.

Rhonda Eckels, treas.; and Wayne Coggins, Romeo.

Secretarial officers above left to right are Michelle Hodson, chap.; Cathy Gibbins, secy.; Rhonda Fitch, treas.; Leslie Haynes, pres.; Wayne Cog- gins, Romeo; Anita Campbell, v-pres.

[[Image details]]
Trellis officers are: Suzanne Corky, pers., Patsy Wilson, 1st v-pres.; Pam Camm, 2nd v-pres.; Trenya Allison, treas.; Joanie Horton, chap.; Michele Hudson, asst.; not shown, secy. Betty Huffman, Randy Sickelband, Joyce Faulkner, Walter Gorris, Romcom.

"Toward New Horizons"

From left to right front row: Connie Herrman, Sharon Dodd, Billie Ann House, Bonnie Jennings, Ruby Murphy, Sandy Bagwell. Back row: Melissa Heaton, Susan Lott, June Brooke, Penny Kinsinger.

From left to right front row: Joe Shirley, Romeo, Vicki Cox, v-pres.; project; Pam Shippard, Cotter, v-pres.; Elaine Cisco, pers.; Kaylene Williams, pers.-elect; Mary Ward, treas.; Bessie Hood, Romeo, back row: Holly Kight, chap.; Judy Wells, pers.; Beth Peterson, pers.-elect; Rebecca Rogers; v-pres., degrees; Billie Warren, v-pres., program; Laura Phillips, vice-rect.
Club Learns Chess Is No Rook

Officers are Ben Cody, pres.; Randy Strickland, v-pres.; and Jess Ream, secy-treas.

Left to right are Jess Ream, Benny Cody, Randy Strickland, David Turner, Mike King, Jack Douglas, John Newsome, and Chris Morin

Varsity Club

These are the outstanding athletes and managers from Palatka South's Varsity Club. They are proud to wear the "P", proud because they have fought to make Palatka the best.

Varsity Club sells spirit ribbons for each football game, Brave T-shirts, and sponsors dinners after football games. Money raised in these projects is used to buy letter sweaters and jackets for varsity athletes. Lettering in a sport qualifies a boy for membership in Varsity Club.

Officers at left are Danby Hood, pres.; Barry Wells, v-pres.; Steve Franklin, secy.; and Sue DePoe, secretary.
Dionysus ‘70 Brings
New Art Form to South

The 70-71 year has been a busy one for Dionysus ‘70. South’s newly organized drama club. Club members kept busy with three major productions and a children’s play that was taken on tour to the county’s schools.
FFA Places Fifth in Vegetable Judging
GAA Members Are a Bunch of Super Sports

From left to right—Connie Wilson, Karen Niles, Debbi Williams, Sherry Langan, reporter; Kathy Hodges, vp; Pati Baltram, preps.; Mary Jo Crosby, secy.-treas.; Sally Montagne, Paty Wilson, Michtie Hudson, Yancy Bryant, Miss Sue Cannon, Treasurer.

Vivacious J.V. Cheerleaders Show Vim, Vigor, Vitality

Left to right front, Shawn Weigel, Barbara Branton, Mary Pringle; back, Melina Tilton, Lynne Alexander, Doris Touchton, Dianne Reklisner, Mary Copeland, Mary Kay Jones, cap; Connie Clark.
Varsity Cheerleaders Prove the Spirit is Brave While They Are on and off the Field
Hours of Practice, Miles of Marching, Go into the Band’s Performances
Bravettes
70-71

Standing, left to right: Laurie Sue DuPont, Janie Jordan, Valerie Collier, Laura Phillips.

Back row, left to right: Marilyn Davis, Janet Jones, Anita Campbell; front row, Lora Lee Franklin, Beverly Gallaway, Ronnie Jennings, Kathy Eastmoore, and Connie Wilson.

Left to right: Donna Garcia, Suzanne Greeley, Tucker Walton, Geri Flynn, Maudeine Masters, Mary Jo Crosby.

Standing, left to right: Debbie Jones, Debbie Hawkins, Karen Nile, kneeling, Kelly Allison, Veronica Malsy; seated, Debra Sue Right, Diane Dennis, and Gretchen Hudson.
Twirling Is Their Major Occupation

Carol Turnbull, head majorette

Mixed Chorus

The Mixed Chorus is designed to offer the serious student the opportunity to participate in an organization devoted to the purpose of promoting and affording the serious singer's knowledge of vocal production and diction, through the performance of a varied repertoire of choral literature.

The chorus gives at least one concert a year and sings at graduation. Piano students join the chorus as accompanists.
The 1971 Fighting Braves


Scores

| South      | 13  | Live Oak | 18 |
| South      | 19  | Santa Fe | 6  |
| South      | 14  | Ocala    | 9  |
| South      | 14  | Green Cove | 6  |
| South      | 21  | Stakie   | 7  |
| South      | 33  | Orange Park | 14 |
| South      | 7   | Fernandina | 19 |
| South      | 7   | Lake City | 20 |
| South      | 0   | Bolles   | 13 |
| South      | 20  | St. Augustine | 0 |

Head Coach,
Billy Bennett

Defensive Coach,
Dwuyne Cox

Backfield Coach,
Joe Hampton

Ends Coach,
John Curryghan

Managers left are Tom Hackett, James Anderson, Billy Dunning, and Scott Kiniger.
Tomorrow We Shall Go—to the Land of the Free, from the Home of the Fighting Braves

From left we tight players are Mike Swegarly, Rusty Williams, Ernest Robinson, Edwin Lockhart, Clyde Petrine, Reese Kennedy, John Wilkes. Second row: Gary Wilson, Judy Hull, Kenny Crews, Lee Cameron, Ted Eastman. Third row: David Lomford, Dan Taylor, Robby Wells, Bertie Drummond, David Long, John Stewart, Tommy Austin, Benny Gilmore, John Bernard, Mark Reas, Phil Learcy, Dan Deary, Dilo Franklin.


Brad Coach,
Robert Johnson

Defensive Coach,
Ben Batts

Line Coach,
Jim McCool
Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palatka</th>
<th>North Marion</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Fernandina Beach</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Green Cove</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Bishop Kenny</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Orange Park</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Green Cove</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>North Marion</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Bolles</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Live Oak</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Fernandina Beach</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Willie T. Johnson
- Keith Alexander
- Eddie Anderson
- Ricky Golden
- Seaborn Smith
- Tony Hunter
- Roy Matthews
- Arnold Messit
- David Shippard
71 Basketball Team Wins Some, Loses Some


South's Junior Varsity
Members of the '70-'71 track team are left to right, front row: Jaquies Peoples, Ricky Golden, Danny Hood, Arthur Merzett, Bobby Wells, Conrad White, Jarvis Martin, Spider Lockheart, back row: Eugene King, Vernon Jackson, James Williams, Buddy Gay, Tony Brown, Baskey Bostic and Laney Sterling.

Returning Trackmen Relay the Will to Win
Braves’ Baseball Flies High

Coach Bennett
Robert Symonds

Billy Payne

Joe Mac. Becker
Steve Franklin

Managers: Scott Kneeney, Donald Wilkinson, James Anderson.
Golf Team Drives to Win

X-Country

Cross country has returned to PSHS again with the team turning won 9 and lost 2 in the dual meet competition. The 29 mile Ravine Gardens is the team’s home course. In the State meet Ricky Golden (right) came in 2nd place with James Mathis (left) coming in 3rd, thus qualifying for All State honors. Golden also holds the Ravine course record at 12:57.0.

All X-Country boys left to right bottom row: Jim Ceyto, David Spengler, Tim Curby, Lorenzo Dempsii, Kenneth Dotson, Aaron Foster, Wayne Foster, Edward Miles. Top row: Bobby Wright, Gary Sturt, Jaiious Peoples, Stanley Murray, James Mathis, Fred Robinson, Ricky Golden, Eddie Anderson.
Greek, Trojan Leagues Serve Girls' Sports

Vikings of the Trojan League are above, left to right, Starr Rankin, Pam Wilson, Betty Whitman, Gail Greir, June Jones, Tiula Whitsaker, Laurie Garthrie, Deborah Smith, Susan Dow, team mgr.; Stephanie Richter, Jan Baird, Kay Hooper, Melissa Walters, and Judy Wells. Below are Galas of the Greek League, left to right, Nan Heflin, team mgr.; Wanda Young, Helen Scholl, Audrey Prince, Stephanie Stallings, Sandra Brown, Sally Montague, Christine Jones, Dee McGibbon, and Pam Cannon.

Below are Hurricanes of Trojan League. Left to right are Karen Nicks, Beryl Hill, Sharon Buck, Sandra Sanders, Willie M. Fuller, Debra Wagner, Joyce West, Carolyn Carter, Clarissa Cato, and Vanessa Bryant, team mgr.
Below are members of Rebellete of the Greek League. Top to bottom and left to right they are: Yvonne Alford, team mg.; Pam Motus, Sherry Ten- 
mix, Christy Watson, Patsy Belzatti, Winifred Robinson, Gloria Holden, 
Marsha Thomas, Edna Mae Vickers, Karen Bokemeyer, Cheryl McGriff, and 
Linda Thomas.

To the left are the Olympians of the Trojan League. Left to right are: 
Sister Clilka, Debbie Michael, Connie Wilson, Diane Massey, Michelle Cox, 
Debbie Williams, and kneeling, Sherry Lagasse, team mg.

Above are athletes of the Greek League. Front row, left to right are: 
Augusta Alexander, Patsy Fertile, Patricia Howard, Debbie Smith, 
Debbie Greer, Barbara France; back row, Marilyn Staats, Kathy Hod- 
ges, team mg.; and Michelle Hudson.
Johnny Atkins
"It's only me in search of something I'm not sure of."

Jeanette Alexander
"Success is a circus, by the inch, so get your hands full of it."

Drama; Mixed Chorus 3.

Kathy Allison
"Keep smiling! It makes people wonder what you've been up to."

Little Women 1; Intramurals 1; GAA 1; APS 1; JCL 1; Last; 1; 2; Treas. 1; Candy Strippers 1; Treas. 2; Keyettes 2; Bravettes 2; Student Council 3; Honor Guard 2; Beta 3; World Lit 3; HR Sec. 3.

Linda Andrews
"The most beautiful thing in life is love."

French Club 1; Little Women 1; Intramurals 2.

Jerry Arrington
"Mother 1!!"

Band 1; DCT 3.

Sonia Bailey
"The one who gets along in life is the one who can laugh even when he's not."

HR Sec. 1; Little Women 1; Honor Guard 1;2; Intramurals 2; World Lit 3.

Robert Barady
"Finishing last!"

Latin 1; Junior Deputy 2, 3; DCT 3.

Evel Mae Beauford
"He who looks ahead never falls behind."

Joe Mc Becker
HR Vice Pres.; Cinette 3; Moe 2, 3; JV Football 1; Varsity 3; Bookball 1; 2; Basketball 1; Varsity Club 1; 2, 3.

Carmen Bekeffner
"Happiness is being Bobby's and making him happy."

Gordon Bellamy
"Never a smile, never a frown, but with his born he goes to town."

Marching Band 1, 2, 3, Concernt Band 1, 2, 3; Rubber Band 1, 2, 3; Sing Out! 1; Auto Mech. 1, 2, 3.

Patty Belfrani
"The making of friends who are real friends, is the best token we have of a person's success in life."

GAA 2, 3, Pres.; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Manager 2; Frank Hancock Trophy 1; 2; Cinette 2, 3; World Lit 3; Latin 1, 2.

Gary Bernstein
"Don't fret it'll grow."

JV Football 1; Varsity 3; Track 2, 3; French Club 1, 2; 3.

Steve Blackwood
"Take life as you find it, but don't love it too."

Outstanding Student 1; French Club 1, 2; Interact 1, 2, 3; VP 3; Annual 2, 3; Student Council 1, 2, 3; VP 2; Pres. 3; World Lit 3; Keretey 3; Romeo 3.

Hersely Bostic
"Know Thyself."

Drama Club 3; Cinette Club 3; Track 2, 3; Chorus 3; SAC 2; Keretey 3; Romeo 3.

Susan Brooks
"Happiness is a six foot feller!"

French Club 1, 2, 3; Sac. Treas. 2, Port. 4; Drama 1; Little Women 1; 2; Treas. 3; Keyettes 2; 3; APS 3; Honor Guard 2; Bravettes 2, 3; Capt.; World Lit 3; HR Sec. 3; French Club Award 1.

Joyce Broyer
"I may not always be right, but I'm never wrong."

Keyettes 1, 2, 3; Parl. 3; Little Women 1; JV Cheerleader 1; Varsity 2, 3; Intramurals 1; Honor Guard 1; Queen of Clubs Ramper Up 2; Spanish Club 1, 2; Intramural Calendar Girl 3; World Lit 3.

Robin Brown
"And now I'll return to fantasy and love."

Latin 1, 2; Best Dressed 1; Sec. 1; Student Council 2; Outstanding Student 2, 1; Class Treas. 2; FHA 2, 3; Cinette 2, 3; APS 3; Drama 3; DCT 3; Little Women 1; World Lit 3; Honor Guard 1, 2.

Julian Browning
"Always technical to a T."

Interest 2, 3; Smoke Signal 3.

Marvin Bryant
"All my smiles are just for fun, all my love is just for you."

Chorus 1; Intramurals 1; Lib. Ceremoni 1; Drama 3.

Charles E. Buck
"When the line of duty calls, there's Sharee."

French Club 1, 2, 3; Little Women 1; Annual 2; Smoke Signal 3; Photographer 3; APS 1, 2, 3; Pres. 3; Theatre 3; Intramurals 3; World Lit 3.

Lynne Cameron
"I love life and live to love Oral."

Little Women 1; Tri-Hy 1, 2; Cinette 2; Intramurals 1, 2; Student Council 1; DCT 3.

Amira Campbell
"Youth should be spent in pleasure spent; old age will come and I'll regret it!"

Tri-Hy 1; Intramurals 1; Little Women 1; French Club 2, 3; Keyettes 3; APS 1, 3; Voe 3; Bravettes 2, 3.

Angela Cannon
"She loves not one but all."

Marching Band 1, 2, 3; Concert Band 1, 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; Library Council 2, 3.

Shirley Cannon
"Life is a mystery, a mystery to live."

Keyettes 2; Tri-Hy 1, 2; Honor Guard 2, 3.

Linda Cunningham
"If you live to have a good time, what other reason is there?"

Pauline Curry
"Be careful of what you say to a friend because your friend could be your worst enemy."

Lisa Curtis
"Surely in time, this will pass too."

Marvyn Davis
"I'm in love and this time it's for real!"

Bravettes 2, 3; APS 1, 2, 3; French Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 3; Cinettes 2; Lib. Council 2, 3; Interest Council Girl 3.

Carr Daniels
"There's no laugh left, 'cause we've laughed them all."

Chorus 1; Drama 3.

Joune Dennis
"We spend the first half of our lives trying to understand the older generation and the second half trying to understand the younger generation."

Intramurals 3; Tri-Hy 1, 2; Little Women 1; Bravettes 2, 3; Keyettes 3; Interest Council Girl 3.

Ruth Denegal
"Now that I have grabbed the grab, mixed the green, mixed the Irish, I'm splitting the scene."

Student Council 2; Mixed Chorus 2, 3.

George Delashaw
"I've got my horses and I've got my Sherrie, What more could I want to make me merry."

French Club 1; ROTC 2, 3; Latin 3; APS 1; Annual Staff 3.

Jerry DePuy
"Don't worry, I'll be it tomorrow."

Key Club 3; Pres. 3; French Club 1, 2; Chorus Club 1; Smoke Signal 3.

Amy Dimock
"Life is a mystery, a mystery to live."

Keyettes 2; Tri-Hy 1, 2; Honor Guard 2.

Charles Dinger
"Who is to say what is right and what is wrong?"

Electronics 1, 2.

Laurel Dorn
"Smile and the world smiles with you and get your way."

Latin Club 3; Spanish Club 2; World Lit 3.

Dallis Douglas
"Even though it has taken twelve years of my life, it will add even more to my life. School is important to stay there while you can."

Transferred from Palatka Central.

Laurie Sue DuPont
"If being outspoken is one of my better qualities, I've got it made."

French 2; Cinette 2; Keyettes 3; Bravettes 2, 3; Lib. 3; APS 1; Little Women 1; HR Pres. 3; Interest Council Girl 3; 4; Class Treas. 3.

Kathi Eastmonte
"Believe me in getting into hot water, it keeps me clean."

APS 1, 2, 3; VP 2 Sec. 3; JCL 1; Latin 1, 2; Spanish Club 3; Bravettes 3; Cinettes 2, 3; Student Council 3; World Lit 3; Little Women 1.

Shirle Eddington
"Millions of tomorrows may all pass away but never shall none be so precious as today."

Mixed Chorus 3; Drama 3; Literature Council 1.

Bill Elliott
"I need three things to exist: Long hair, heavy music, and Noccol. I could also use a million dollars."

Band 1; Drama 3.

Brenda Feller
"She's only a head high."

Transferred from Palatka Central.

Gerald Fields
"I have only two words to say, 'EX-PRESS YOURSELF.'"

Mixed Chorus 2; Football 1; Track 2, 3.
Some of Our Most Valuable Experiences and Friendships Come from Participation

Lorin Florence
"Larry Drag says, 'brothers and sisters, it has been hard for me to get along, and hope seemed too far away, but when I reach destiny, I’ll be there.' Right out!"

Rosemary Flowers
"I am leaving to you understand—what ever you do, do it well!"

Lois Floyd
"Why settle for a star when you can obtain the moon?"

Translated from Palatka Central.

Bandra Foster
"Set your hopes and ambitions high in the same and strive mightily, for the prize is worth the winning, for the prize is worth the winning.

Lora Lee Franklin
"She has smile for every girl; two for every boy!

Student Council 1; Annual Staff 3; Jr. Class Sec; 2; Honor Guard 1;2; Outstanding Student 2; Bravettes 2;3; Crinettes 3;5, Sec; 3; Latin 1; Sec. 1; Treas; 2; Library Council 1;3, Sec. 1, Treas; 3, Little Women 1; HR VP 1; FPA 2; Sec. 3.

Martha Futch
"Marsha is just a little girl, but she makes life really wild.

A&S F; Tri-Hi-Y 1; VOE 1.

Rhonda Futch
"She’s a girl to keep away; she always rolls her eyes high.

Candy Strippers 2;3; Tri-Hi-Y 3; VOE 3.

Beverly Galloway
"She’s always happy, never sad, sometimes naughty, never bad.

Ravens 2;3; AFS 1;2; French Club 1;2; Crinettes 3; Little Women 1; HR Best Dresses 1;2; Interact Calendar Girl 3.

Dennis Garrett
"He’s quiet and shy... but he knows a LOT.

FPA 1; ROTC 2;3; DCT 3.

Dell George
"The heart is like crystal glass... easily broken.

Interact 2; Dram 3; Treas; 3; Senior Class Pres; 3; ROTC Drill Team Commander 3.

Cathy Gibbons
"A wonderful personality, friendly, she always smile and speaks to you.

A&S F; French Club 1; Tri-Hi-Y 1; VOA 1.

Donna Gipson
"No, this is my real hair.

Tri-Hi-Y 3; Drama 3.

Rachel Paraiso Gilroy
"The flowers, now returning seasons bring, but beauty faded has no second spring.

Sandy Gilroy
"They who go not feel the pain of parting; is it they who stay behind that suffer.

Transferred from Palatka Central. Basketball 1; Biology Club 1; Varsity Club 1; Advisory Club 3.

Julie Ginn
"And I shall not pass this way again... nevertheless to be seen.

French Club 1;2; Little Women 1; Student Council 1; DCT 3.

Annie Glasson
Beta 3; Latin Club 1; Little Women 1; DCT 3.

Debra Gordon
"Memories of my joys and sorrows will go with me throughout my to-morrow.

French Club 1;2; Beta 2;3; Pres 3; JV Cheerleader 1; Varsity 2; Capt 2; Kettles 2;3; VP 3; World Lit 1; HR VP 3; Honor Guard 1;2; Queen of Clubs Talent Award 2.

Cindy Green
"She always meets life as it comes, but never leaves it the same.

HR Pres 1;2; Student Council 3; Little Women 1; Crinettes 3; Treas; 3; FPA 2.

Carol Griffiths
"How can’t be all my imagination... once it?

Interact 1;2;3; Marching Band 1;2; Clarinet 1;3; Drum Major 2;3; Crinettes 3; Candy Strippers 1;2; Honor Guard 2; World Lit; 3; Latin 1; HR VP 3; Smoqt Out 1.

Romualdo Goss
"Like a powder puff, I’m for the girls.

Transferred from Palatka Central. Varsity Football 2; Key Club 2; Choo Club 2; Student Council 2; DCT 2; Best Dressed 3.

Buddy Guy
"Man’s best work is done and not just dreamed about.

Varsity Club 2; Interact 2; JV Football 1; Varsity 2; Track 1;3; Basketball 1.

Aline Ival
"All the joys that are mine shall never fade away for happiness is here to stay.

Chorus 2; Drama 3.

Vernon Hartley
"A footballer all his mind; but a wise man keepeth it in until after-wards.

Latin 1;2;3; Beta 2;3; VP 3; Library Council 2; JCL 1;2.

Sandy Harvis
"Smile so people will wonder what you’ve done.

Little Women 1; French Club 1;2; AFS 2; Crinettes 2; Band 1;2; Majorette 2;3; Library Council 2;2; HR Treas; 3; Drama 3; World Lit 3.

Debbie Hawkins
"Happiness is but a smile away.

Transferred from Waushara High, Harvard.

Drama 1;3; Sec 3; PAAC 2; Spanish Club 2;2; Choo Club 2;3; Bravettes 3; HR Pres 3; Crinettes 3.

Walter Hawkins
"Opportunity knocks only once, but impatience leaves on the doorstep.

Latin 1;2; Student Council 3; Best Dressed 3; Key Club 3; World Lit 3; Honor Guard 2; Escort 2.

Leslie Hayes
"Happiness is being alive!

Little Women 1; Key Club 3; Library Council 2; Tri-Hi-Y 1; Interact 1; VOE 1; Bravettes 2;2; Key Club 3; Capt 3; Honor Guard 2.

Terry Hendrix
"When duty calls, I never fail; I run back.

Little Men 3; World Lit 3.

Billie Ann Hoare
"I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.

Interact 1; Honor Guard 1; Latin 1; JCL 1;2; FPA 2;2; Treas 2; Sec 3;3; Treas 3; Crinettes 2;3; World Lit 3; Chorus 3.

Adron Hobbs
"The best opportunity is the one at hand.

Curtis Hobbs
"If I fall among all you big people, like a dime among a bunch of pennies.

Transferred from Palatka Central.

Theula Hobbs
"Segregation, Integration, Determination.

Transferred from Palatka Central.

Bobby Hood
"Nothing can only be found through Music, Love, and the Sea.

Debra Hooper
"If words were money, I’d be a millionaire.

A&S 2; Mixed Chorus 2.

Doris mortar
"If you’re not near the one you love, love the one you’re near.

Candy Strippers 1;2;3; VOA; Tri-Hi-Y 3.

Nina Hudgens
"Today well-lived makes every yesterday a dream of happiness and every tomorrow a vision of hope.

HR Pres 1; VP 2; Outstanding Student 1; JV Cheerleader 1; Little Women 1; Spanish Club 1; AFS 2;2; Crinettes 2;3; Chapelain 2; VP 3; Senior Class VP 3.

Gerald Hudson
"My ambition is to get my mother a son-in-law.

Little Women 1; French Club 1; Bravettes 2;3; Mixed Chorus 1;2.

Michelle Hudson
"Happiness is being Mrs. Green Hornet.

Band 1; GAA 2;3; Tri-Hi-Y 2; Sec 2; Interact 1;2;3.

Betty Huffman
"Oh, rose for the flush of youth, and laurel for the perfect pair; but pluck them by search for me, grown old before my time.

Little Women 1; Tri-Hi-Y 1;2; Treas 2; Sec 3; Candy Strippers 1;2; VP 2; Pres 3; Latin Club 2;2; Crinettes 3.

Vicky Hull
"If I have but one life to live, let me love it for Lee.

Little Women 1; AFS 1;2; Student Council 1;2; Outstanding Student 1; Best Dressed 1;3; HR Pres 1; DCT 3; Crinettes 3; French Club 1;2; HR Treas 2.

Biggy Huntley
"Peace can only be found through Music, Love, and the Sea.

Drum Club 3.

Curious Hopkins
"You better watch out, because "MOTEN" is coming!

Debbie Jarrell
"Love light up and shine on brightly.

Drama 3; Latin Club 1; JCL 1;2.

Bonnie Jennings
"She was a Yankee from the start, but now a Southerner at heart.

HR; Teens 1;2; Little Women 1; Crinettes 3; A&S 3; Bravettes 3; FPA 3.

Latie Johnson
"She never troubles, trouble small troubles her.

Transferred from Panama City, Fla.

Chorus 3; Smoke Signal 3; Jazz Band 3.

Mary Johnson
"A noble deed is to step closer to God.

Honor Guard 2; Key Club 3; Drama 3.

Alice Jones
"In life competition is not equal; so I try to excel.

Mixed Chorus 3; Drama 3.

Carolyn Jones
"The mind is slow in learning what it has been long in learning.

Band 1;2;3; Mixed Chorus 2; Biology Club 1.

Debbie Jones
"Tell and truth may be in—be short and fool is where it’s at.

Spanish Club 1;2; Crinettes 2;3; Honor Guard 2; HR Sec; 3; World Lit 3; Drama 3; Bravettes 3.

Janet Jones
"Happiness is like potato salad; share it with others and it becomes a picture.

Little Women 1; AFS 1;3; French Club 1;2; HR Treas 3; Bravettes 3.

Janice Jones
"Put all your troubles in the bottom of your heart, sit on the lid and smile."

Drama Club 3.
We Learn Lessons In and Out of Class—Who Is to Say Which Are the More Important

Little Women 1; AFS 1; Cretin 2; 3; Teas 1; 2; Varisty Cheerleader 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3; HR Pres. 3; 4; Keyettes 1; Honor Guard 2; VDE 3

Rebecca Jones "To be or not to be; that is the question." Drama 3; French Club 2; Library Council 1, 3; Women 1; Tri-Ely 1.

Doe Keeton Latin 1, 2; Electronics 2; Band 1; Smoke Signal 3; Editor 3.

Lana Kennedy "Life is like a cup; it’s only as full as you fill it." Little Women 1; Student Council 1, 2, 3; Keyettes 1; Cretin 2; Band 2; Chap. 3; Varsity Cheerleader 2; World Lit. 3; Intramurals 1; Beta 3; Honor Guard 2; Outstanding Student 1; Best Dressed 1, 2.

Steve Kennedy "Wine, Women, and Song are getting me down; guess I’ll have to give up singing." Key Club 2, 3; HR VP 3; Latin 1, 2; Keyette Roméo 3; Homecoming Es- cocent 3.

Lindy Kay "Find somebody to love, smile and be happy because today is the first day of the rest of your life." Tri-H 1; Mancel Chorus 2; Spanish Club 1; Cindy Strip 2; DCT 3; Drama 3.

Eugene King "The world is a ball of confusion, so don’t be confused." Debra Sue Kight "Why should the devil have all the fun?" Bravettes 2, 3, Spanish Club 1; Little Women 1; Intramurals 1; Drama Club 2; Member-at-Large 3; AFS 1, 2; Cretin 2; World Lit. 3.

Diane Lanier "Her greatest sin—a happy grin." Chorus 1; VOE 3.

Laura LaPradd "The great essentials of happiness are something to do, something to love, and something to hope for." Little Women 1; Outstanding Student 1; Best Dressed 1, 2; JV Cheerleader 1; Varsity 2; Co-capt.; Keyettes 1, 3; Teas 1; Intramurals 1; AFS 2; Chap. 1, 2; Pres. 3; Queen of Clubs 2nd Runner up 1; HR Sec. 3; World Lit. 3; Council 3; Calendar Girl 3; Drama 3; Beta 3; Honor Guard 2.

Evelyn Lay "Never let school interfere with your education!" Little Women 1; AFS 2, 3; Latin Club 1; Drama 3.

Andrea Lee "Her smile are for all but her love is for only one. Johnny!" Intramurals 1; AFS 2; DCT 3; Sec. 3.

Jutina Lewis "You can win as long as you have the burning desire to be the best." Carol Lockhart "Never put off for tomorrow what you can do today, for tomorrow is never promised." Band 1, 2; Drama 3; Keyettes 2, 3; Biology Club 1; Creative Dance 1; FHA 1; Spanish Club 1, 2; VICA 1.

Glen Logan "If we break faith with those who die, we shall not sleep." Spanish Club 1, 2.

Veronica Mabry "Life is everlasting, love, faith, and fulfillment." Library Council 3; Cretin 3; Bra- vettes 3.

Angeline Mack "You can win as long as you have the burning desire to be the best." Sheila J. Macket Transferred from Palatka Central.

Ben Mullow "Boasting forth with the power of ten billion butterfly butterflies." Latin 2; World Lit. 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Rubber Band 2, 3.

June Marie "I go in the strength of the Lord." Student Council 1, 3, Teas 1, 2; VPA 1, 2; Beta 2, 3; Little Women 1; AFS 1; Fanchys Club 1, Keyettes 1, 2, Drama 1, 2; Pres. 2; World Lit. 3; Queen of Clubs 2; Varsity Cheerleader 2; Outstanding Student 1; Best Dressed 1; Calendar Girl 3; Honor Guard 1, 2.

Evelyn Lay "Never let school interfere with your education!" Little Women 1; AFS 2, 3; Latin Club 1; Drama 3.

Andrea Lee "Her smile are for all but her love is for only one. Johnny!" Intramurals 1; AFS 2; DCT 3; Sec. 3.

Jutina Lewis "You can win as long as you have the burning desire to be the best." Carol Lockhart "Never put off for tomorrow what you can do today, for tomorrow is never promised." Band 1, 2; Drama 3; Keyettes 2, 3; Biology Club 1; Creative Dance 1; FHA 1; Spanish Club 1, 2; VICA 1.

Glen Logan "If we break faith with those who die, we shall not sleep." Spanish Club 1, 2.

Veronica Mabry "Life is everlasting, love, faith, and fulfillment." Library Council 3; Cretin 3; Bra- vettes 3.

Angeline Mack "You can win as long as you have the burning desire to be the best." Sheila J. Macket Transferred from Palatka Central.

Ben Mullow "Boasting forth with the power of ten billion butterfly butterflies." Latin 2; World Lit. 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Rubber Band 2, 3.

June Marie "I go in the strength of the Lord." Student Council 1, 3, Teas 1, 2; VPA 1, 2; Beta 2, 3; Little Women 1; AFS 1; Fanchys Club 1, Keyettes 1, 2, Drama 1, 2; Pres. 2; World Lit. 3; Queen of Clubs 2; Varsity Cheerleader 2; Outstanding Student 1; Best Dressed 1; Calendar Girl 3; Honor Guard 1, 2.

Micky Mastors "During the years I had so much worrying but when I get out...a lot more worrying." Fanchys Club 1, Drama Club 1, 2.

Randi Masters "I’m dynamite with the dames." Karen Mathews "Just when I think tomorrow will never come it’s yesterday." French Club 1, 2; Sec. 2; Concert Band 1, 2, 3; Majorettes 1, 2; Soloist 2; Tweet 3; Outstanding Student 1; Civil}

"Mary Alice Miller "It takes the hammer of practice to drive the nail of success." Library Council 1; Chorus 3.

"Sally Montague "We grew up together...and the many wonderful times I won’t forget...tomorrow’s dawn gives birth to the future...this challenge I proudly accept.”" HR Pres. 1; FTA 1, 2; VP 2; Intramurals 1; 2, 3; Cretin 2; Latin 2, 3; Teas 1, 2; GAA 1, 2, 3; Beta 2, 3, Parr. 2; Little Women 1; Society of outstanding Am. High School Students.

"John Morgan "Don’t let the Jonnies get you down, The Devil didn’t do it." Julie Morgante "They say that school’s the best time you’ve ever got. At the beginning I’m glad I’m not.” transferred from Chocowinity High, Ala. Keyettes 3; Drama 3; “It’s Academic!” World Lit. 3.

"Sharon Montes "Don’t waste money, fame or luck...just pass my Chuck.” Little Women 1; Spanish Club 2; Intramurals 1; DCT.

"Terri Moses "Enthusiasm is contagious; so is the lack of it.” JV Cheerleader 1; Varsity 2, 3, Capt.; Cretin 2, 3; Latin 1, 2; French Club 3; Key Club Sweetheart 3; Little Women 1; Intramurals 1; Calendar Girl 3; World Lit. 3; HR VP 3.

John Newcombe "Though I have all knowledge, and understand all mysteries but have not love, I am nothing.” Beta 3; Chess Club 3; Chemistry II Recreation Club 2, Sec. 2, Teas 2, 3; Advanced Band 1, 2; Officer 3; World Lit. 3.

"Karen Niles "I’m a rooster’” YUTEN GIRL.” Little Women 1; Teas 2, 3; Varsity Cheerleader 2; Intramurals 1, 2; GAA 1, 2, 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Bra- stettes 2; HR Treats 3; Best Dressed 2.

Richard Morris "Break softly and carry a big double barrelled shotgun.” Marching Band 2; Concert Band 2; World Lit. 3; Beta 2, 3.

Terry Norcross "Wanna lick of my popcorn? The Devil made me say that.” Guard 5, 2, Officer 2; Capt. 3; Pres. 3; French Club 1, 2.

Deborah Owens Little Women 1; Cindy Strip 2; DCT 3.

Francis Padgett "I am interested in the future because that’s where I’m going to spend the rest of my life.” Kathy Preston "Acquaintances sellos prejudicis.” JV Cheerleader 1; Capt. 1; Miss Sopho- more 1; Homecoming Attendant 1; Student Council 1; HR Pres. 1; Sec. 3; Jr. Class Pres. 2; House Guard 1, 2; Grand Marshal 2; Outstanding Student 2; Calendar Girl 3; Keyettes 1, 2, 3; Sec. 2; Beta 2, 3, Parr. 2; Latin 1, 2, 3; AFS 3; Intramurals 1; World Lit. 3.

Janet Price "Smile and be happy.” Mixed Chorus 1, 2; AFS 2, DCT 3.

Beverley Proctor "Success comes in & outs: failure is natural.” Transferred from Hastings, Neb 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama 1; rasp. 3; Key Club 1; 3, Class Pres. 2; Grand Marshal 2.

Starr Rauterson "The best years of my life are ahead of me.” Little Women 1; Teas 2, 3; AFS 3; GAA 1, 2, 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Bra- stettes 2; HR Treats 3; Best Dressed 2.
## Seniors

Brown, Larry Joseph  
Cook Jr., Robert A.  
Douglas, Dallas  
McCaskill, Tomoy A.  
Sternat, Mike Philip  
Steniatkowski, Robert Edward  
Thomas, Maude W.

## Juniors

Allyn, William Preston  
Arnold, Bobby  
Bright, Linda  
Carrell, Terry  
Cody, Benny  
Daniels, George Antony  
Drew, William  
Fields, Gerald E.  
Fox, Henry  
Gore, Michael  
Green, Randall  
Halford, Mike  
Hayes, Kenneth  
Howard, Jay  
Hughes, Charles  
Hussey, Jimmy  
McCain, Randy  
Phillips, Wendell  
Scott, Randolph  
Thames, Robert  
Thompson, Kahn Elliot

## Sophomores

Baker, Lelia Rae  
Benjamin, Lorraine Yvette  
Brown, Sandra Beatrice  
Cameron, Toby  
Crosby, Donald Martin  
Dutton, John  
Ellis, Kenneth Ray  
Epp, Joseph  
Esquen, John M.  
Garner, Doug Charles  
Hayner, Steven Michael  
Kight, Steven  
Kinsard, Karla Ann  
King, Byron Robert  
Lamb, J.C. Joseph Palmer  
Lanford, Deborah Suzanne  
Leach, Ron Lee  
Lake, Steve George  
Maxwell, Marlena  
Meek, Jimmy  
Nicholson, Jimmie Donald  
Palmor, Charles Irvin  
Pitts, Robert E.  
Porter, Craig Kampert  
Reed, John Baptist  
Reid, Graf William  
Walker, Nathaniel  
Watson, Milissa Annette  
Wilkes, John Wise III  
Wise, Gary Wayne  
Young, Alonzo

## Freshmen

Bohner, William Covey  
Boyce, Terry Lee  
Bradbury, Frank E.  
Chesser, Robert Edward  
Cribbs, Richard Ahmad  
Dalton, Edna E.  
Davis, Rudolph  
Dean, Johnnie  
DeLoach, David  
Futch, Ivey Anne  
Goodson, Kenneth L.  
Hill, George J.  
Hunt, Paul E.  
Hicks, Steve Lowell  
Hill, Michael  
Hummer, Linda M.  
Ladd, Covert  
King, James Stevens  
McKen, Estelle Gale  
Mishoe, Arthur Ray  
Mitchell, Von A.  
Moore, Rumsey Levan  
Murray, Stanley  
Myers, Albert  
Nuttal, Linda Guille  
Petersman, Eugene  
Sheridan, Andrew  
Shorter, Dennis  
Smith III, Howell  
Smith, Iris  
Smith, Johnnie  
Thompson, William  
Wise, Jim

...prospering in a world distinctly industrious.
"Come See Us," says Ed Beckler, your local GM dealer at Bainbridge Motors as prospective customer. Randy Strickland, tries '71 Olds.

Congratulations to the Class of 1971

Southland Provision Company

Azalea BRAND MEATS
"Give Your Taste a Treat"

San Mateo Bait Shop
5 Mi. South Palatka on U.S. 17

"Meet JACK MASSEY—Wear Diamonds."
615 St. John's Ave. Palatka

Best Wishes Seniors from

Land O' Fabrics a world of wonderful fabrics

Compliments of
HICKENLOOPER MOTORS

Continental Mobile Homes
U.S. 17 East Palatka
Congratulations
from

Putnam County Courthouse

A.W. Nichols
Clerk of Court

G.D. Bogue
Tax Collector

Jessie Carswell
Supervisor of Elections

Clinton Snyder
Tax Assessor

Judge Wm. E. Warren
County & Juvenile Judge

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

F. & G. PRODUCE
CO., INC.

Hastings, Florida
Telephone 692-1241

Onancock, Virginia
Telephone 787-2526

R.C. (Bob) Marshall
President

Compliments of

SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
CO.

HENRY MILLER
Atlantic Station
East Palatka, Florida
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Ph. 5-5333

THE
PALATKA ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

Congratulations
Seniors
of 1971

Best Wishes
in Later Life

Compliments of
MAR-TWIN'S
332 St. Johns Ave.
Palatka, Florida
Shoes—Dresses—Pant Sets
**EAST PALATKA FRUIT MARKET**
The Poor Man's Friend

**BILLY'S BICYCLE CENTRE AND HOBBY SHOP**
2417 Crill Ave. 5-7944

**WISMAN FUELS**
Your Local Phillips 66 Distributor

**CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF "71" FROM**
D & J EQUIPMENT CO.
2300 Reid St.
Palatka, Fla.
Phone 325-7707

**BEST WISHES**
THE GROCER TERIA
627 St. Johns Ave.

**GOOD LUCK SENIORS**
BOOK 'N TAPE WORM
2312 Crill Ave.

**BEST WISHES from**
THE DIANA SHOP
"A Division of Daylin Inc."
231 St. Johns Ave.

**COMPLIMENTS OF a FRIEND**

**BEST WISHES**
ROLLING HILLS BUILDERS, INC.
P.O. Box 490
Palatka, Florida
321-3786

**WESTERN AUTO STORE**
"Corner of Convenience"
George & Ruby Sanders

**PALATKA BAKERY**

**COMPLIMENTS OF**
POUNDOS PRODUCE CO.
East Palatka

**BEST WISHES**
THE FASHION SHOP
401 St. Johns Ave.
"In Palatka, It's the Fashion Shop"
Good Luck to the Class of 1971

Oliver and Garrett Co.

Complete Line of Parts and Accessories
Wholesale and Retail
227 Reid St. Ph. 325-4594

City Drug Store
Downtown Palatka
and

Palm Pharmacy
Westgate Shopping Center

Best Wishes from
THE SAN MATEO RESTAURANT

Meet Your Friends at

Best Wishes
L.W. Harrell
E.L. Walker
Victor Moya

Compliments of
CLAY ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE
Congratulations to the Graduating Seniors

Frank Hancock Insurance Agency

505 St. Johns Ave.
Palatka, Florida

Best Wishes
Class of '71
MIKE'S STORE FOR MEN
Home of All Your Favorite Brands

Compliments of
PALATKA OIL COMPANY
(Citgo Products)

Compliments of
SYLVIA'S STUFF TO WEAR
Azalea Plaza

Penney's
Always First Quality

Corner of St. Johns and 2nd St.

Best Wishes for a Long and Successful Life

Compliments of TIRE CITY
813 Reid Street

Compliments of GRAHAM MOBILE HOMES INC.
East Palatka Jim Graham, Pres.

Best Wishes ARTHUR E. NELSON
Jeweler 411 St. Johns Ave. 325-2066

Remember Your Son or Daughter at Graduation Time with a Musical Instrument from Robbins ROBBINS MUSIC CENTER 525 St. Johns Ave.

Compliments WATTLES OFFICE SUPPLY

FRANK PAGAN
HAIRSTYLIST
325-5913
1501 Hudson Avenue
Palatka, Florida 32177

GEM CITY CLEANERS
1210 St. Johns Ave.
"Home of Sanitone Quality Cleaning"

KIDDIE KAMPUS
Best & Chris Ellis
715 St. Johns Ave.

Best Wishes JERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Jerry and Mary Doan

Best of Luck to the Class of '71
H. AUDIE MOTES
Justice of the Peace
MERRILL INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Reliable Insurance Since 1896
307 St. Johns Ave.
P.O. Drawer 460
Palatka, Florida 32077

Compliments
PUTNAM APPLIANCE CENTER
General Electric 503 St. Johns Ave.

Compliments
BAILEY'S AUTO AND ELECTRIC PARTS INC.
1700 Reid Street Palatka, Florida

Best Wishes
DOLPHIN'S TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Specializing in Steaks & Sea Food

Compliments of
FARMBEST DAIRY

Best Wishes to the Class of '71 from
VELVERTON'S Since 1900

Compliments of
MARY CARTER PAINTS

Best Wishes
ST. JOHN'S MARINE INC.
Highway 17 East Palatka

Compliments of
PITT'S DIXIE SERVICE STATION
East Palatka, Florida

Best Wishes
BRUNNER BUILDING SUPPLY
8-1849

Compliments of
JUNE'S GARAGE

Best Wishes
PRESTON T. WATKINS

Compliments
FIRESTONE PALATKA SUPPLY CO. INC.
417 St. Johns Avenue Palatka

Compliments of
AL BRANAM'S ENCO
Westgate Shopping Center 325-9224

Best Wishes
CARMEN'S COIFFURES
2314 Crill Avenue Phone 325-2536

Compliments of
O.M. WEBB STORES
604 St. Johns Ave.
Westgate Shopping Center

Congratulations
ELROD GAS COMPANY
Harry C. Elrod, Owner

Compliments of
JOSEPH C. CARLIN

Compliments of
IDEAL LAUNDRY CLEANERS
501 Main Street
Best Wishes to the Class of 1971!

FLORIDA FURNITURE INDUSTRIES

PALATKA FLORIDA

Manufacturers of Quality Bedroom Furniture Sold in Over 1500 Retail Outlets Throughout the Southeast

McArthur Insurance Agency
417 St. Johns Ave.
Palatka
Fla.

Best Wishes to the Class of '71
BELK HUDSON

CLYDE ROZIER'S BP SERVICE STATION

Tommy Crabtree
100 Reid St.

WSLT RADIO
1000 Watts
P.O. Box 968
329-1177

Congratulations to the Class of 1971
LADD'S SUPERMARKET
San Mateo, Fla.

Congratulations
TIPTON'S
Where The Action Is
150 Hudson Ave.
Pool Tables—Pin Ball—Foosball

DEPUTY PRINTING CO.

"Everything from a business card to a newspaper."
320 N. 5th Street
GENERAL CABLEVISION OF PALATKA
112 Reid St. Palatka

Best Wishes
TAYLOR’S ACE HARDWARE
3206 Crill Ave
325-4933

Compliments of
FREEMAN’S AUTO SALES
Home of the
Cleanest Cars in Town

Compliments
of
MOORE’S DRUG STORE

Compliments
of
JACKIE

SYLVESTER’S
CRILL & PALM
GULF SERVICE STA.
Palatka
325-3459

STOP-N-SHOP
“MIRACLE PRICES”
Westgate Shopping Center
Palatka, Florida
Putnam County’s
Lowest Prices

REYNOLDS FLOWER SHOP
JAMES P. (MIKE) LAMON
519 ST. JOHNS AVE.

ESTES VOLKSWAGEN SERVICE
1618 Reid Street
325-9106

SALVADOR SEAFOODS
World’s Finest Shrimps
Middleton Shopping Center
Palatka
325-7306

BANKS CONSTRUCTION
J.E. BANKS & SON, INC.
SINCE 1912
328-1611
"Studying took too much time."

Now Dave puts in his time on a job with little or no future. And unless he completes his education, his time is going to run out. His time to get ahead. His time to get a promotion. His time to get a better salary. His time to succeed in life. Stay in school. It can save you a lot of time.

Much prosperity is wished to the businesses and individuals who placed advertisements with the 1971 FOCUS. You are impelled to review the preceding ad pages and refer to them for your convenience and benefit as well as that of the concerned merchants. Your generosity insures a secure financial foundation on which the annual is based.

A & J Speed Shop

25 years experience
In Auto Mechanics
1005 South Palm
328-3611

Thank you to the following persons for their invaluable efforts in making the 1971 FOCUS a book of distinction.

Robbie Thompson
Ronnie Lane
Ben Marlow
Sharon E. Buck
Norton Williams
Tom Deputy
Miss Pat Boyle

Palatka Daily News
Kenneth D. Strickler, I.C.P.
Mrs. Wilma Murray—Bookkeeper
Mrs. W. E. Banks—Sponsor
John Gaines, Principal
Leonard Studio
Hillcrest Studio

Plus all the teachers who patiently made allowances for the staff members.
The purpose of school is providing a total education—developing and maintaining health—both physical and mental—preparing strong bodies as well as minds.

The cafeteria is such a place—a place for munching a bunch—nourishing and feeding ourselves. A place for socializing with our friends—relieving the monotony of our routines.

Seniors appreciate the new furnishings in their lunchroom taking every available moment utilizing the facilities.

Students make the cafeteria a world distinctly consuming.